
A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever.''Hotels' HELICAL,MUSICAL. -bie Unguis
scientious and often truly inspired. Un-
fortunately her limited education was a
bar to her advancement beyond the line of
melodrama, but in such plays as we have
mentioned, and in such others as "Lu-crez- ia

Borgia," "Eyadne," Duchess of
Malfi" and "Leah," she reached a very
high standard of excellence in emotional
acting,

Personally Miss Western was one of the
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1 or beaiity of polish, savizg cf labor, freeness from dust
nrabilityand cbeapness.trnly unrivalled in any country

.: CAUTION-Qew&- re of worthless Imltatlona'under other names,put up In similar eliapo and color Intended to deceive. Each
NJ'jJ

pacKags or rne genume Dears our Trada Mark. Take no other.
23S?E3cra -

491 Tons or 2,621,100
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NEW HAVEN, CONN.'
WEAVERS OF BRASS, COPPER STEEL AND IRON

Of Every Description.
Plain and Landscape Wire Window Screen Cloth a Specialty.

STEKL SPARK CLOTH for Locomotives, and all hearr grades of Wire Cloth for Coal Serenes W
a,U&JdA' e.l.C- - RSS' IRON STEEL AND OALVASIZED RIDDLES, WIRE FLOWER hTANcas.lng BrnBheg, Meel 1 lue lirushe made from the beet tamperad r lut 8ieel Wire.All goods warranted to give satisfaction Send for Illustrated Price List.

DASiEL LAWafiME & SOSS,

Only Distillers of Medford Rum
Still enjoy the reputation of mannfacturing the Best Rum in the State. Daly authorized bv Statlicense. Tbe superior quality and purity of Lawrence's Jledford Rum for the past fifty one years, batmade it everywhere known as the standard Rum. No pains will be spared to maintain its Duritv aneputation. WE HAVE

TBI LIST STOCK

IS THE WORLD. Of the finest and choicest grades and of all ages. The public is cautioned scainImitations ' and counterfeits. Order direct from us, and we warrant perfect satisfaction. Please acdrcorders to MBDt-OKD- . MASS., or 131 Broad St., Bosion, Mass., and ttaev will receive prompt attentioSend forcircu'ar. DANIEL LAWRENCE & SON.
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Packages sold in 1876.
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risk will justify.
Location. Assets.
llarlford, $6,588,071

u 2,757,H'7
tl 913.353u 719,341

New York 5,627,445
700.SS5

4,C8C.S12
3,308,855

li
ii 1,06,84S

Provi.icrce U. J. ,544,055
S'J5,4S1
685,089
370,957
25(5,439
467,443

10,000,00C
t67.409

11,845,792
si 11,111, 0

10,000,000
40,143,956

400,000
209,000

6108.552,200
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AMERICAN HOTEL

Che Bit at Street, opposite Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA,. ....PA

-- - S. M. HEULTNGS, Proprietor.
Dally Abstts kept on file.

BABNUM'S HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS,.v.l ". .. MO.

order to meet the wants of the transientIN of this Hotel, rates have been reduced to
(2.50 and $2.00 per day, according to location of
rooms. Its eminent standing will be fully main-
tained In every particular.

u a. rKAi i, proprietor

NEWHALL HOUSE
MILWAUKEE. , .WIS

J. P. ANTISDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors oi this Eleeant Hote

have snared neither money or pains in famishine
and improving the house ; and with the improved
Otis Elevator, recently pnt in it cannot be excelled
for convenience and comfort to the traveling public

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadway.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

First-clas- s accommodations for 400 uueBts. Loca
ted conveniently to business and places of amuse,
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Rooms
from fl to $5 per day. Newly and handsomely fur--
nisueaaod decorated.

N. & 8. J. HUGGINS. Proprietors.
N. Huggins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel. S. J.

Hugging, formerly of Lovejoy'a Hotel.

"THE BRUNSWICK."
Boylston, cor Clarendo St., BOSTON

his new and commodious structure is now com-
pleted and ready for the reception of travelers and
the public. The house Is tire proof, and contains
every modern Improvement, including a passenger
and baggage elevator. It is elegantly furnished, is
located in a most desirable pait of the city, near
the Common, Publia Garden and Railroad Depots.

Besides rooms for transient guests, it contains
many rooms en suite for families who desire to lo-
cate permanently. No pains or money will be
spared to make the Brunswick take rauk with the
best hotels iu the country.

Public patronage is respectfully solicited.
3. W. WrOLCOTT,

tl Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. MANEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Patent Wire Signs
l Ire Stands and Frames for Cloaks, Shawls, Capes,
Dresses, Coats, Vests, Jackets. Pants, Umbrel-

las, Parasols and Canes, Branches for Hats,
Bonnets and Millinery Goods,

Also, a large assortment of FANCY BIRD CAGES
154 Second St. Factory. 168 Second St.

MILWAUKEE,.. WIS.

NATIONAL DESPATCH
Fast Freight Line for

Detroit, Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louis,
Bock Island, Davenport, Quincy,

Omaha
And all points West,

LSTo Transhipment.
Mark Packages

NATIONAL DESPATCH.
Western Agents Sam t'Ei. Smith, St. Louis, Mo.

F. A. Howe, 93 & 95 Lake Street, Chicago, 111

LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,
PRACTICAL

Millwrights
Contractors & Builders

Of all descriptionsf

Si-- ill TVIsi oiiiiiei--y .
DrSTnts and Specifications for Flouring Mills

Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators nade
out on short noi ice. Are prepared to take con
tracts for OUtlaing and marhint ry, and give pc son-a- l

attention to a., he details of construction. Re
pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whether or
dered by mail or in person.

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 525 No
IS s. Washington street PEORIA, ILL

YfiTERVYHEEL
stwo von wtw evneuvatt.

ESTA ISIJSHED 1845.

WILSON, E6GLEST0N & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
Dealers in

Flour, Grain, Seeds and Provisions,
21 West Canal Slreet,

CINCINNATI,.. OHIO
tSPCousitfuiuents solicited.

HIGHEST PREMIUM.
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITIUN

AWARDED

LOVELL & BUFFINGTON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking

TCXBA.CCO.
COVINGTON, EY

Our brands of Chewing are the Fountain, Cloth
oi uoid. uin Utmgress and f orum.

BENGE'S
WASHING CRYSTAL.
THE GREATEST CHEMICAL DISCOVERY OF

THE AGE.
No Washing Compound to Equal It.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
Wholesale Agents wanted In the Eastern, Southern

ana w estern Mates.
For terms, address

204 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA FA.

STEEL PENS.

HARRISON,
BRADFORD & CO.,

Steel fens.
505

FALCOIN .
Noc 20, 28, 75, l, and S, embracing

every style and finish

254 Broadway, New York
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STORAGE & CgfSSI ON

e

KO
NO PAY !uD?. KBAST

175 South Clark Street. Corner of Monroe. Clicks. Ill
Is still treating all Private, Nervous,

JPt Chronic, and special diseases. Sperma- -
torrncea, tmpotency (sexual incapacity),
female diseases and difficulties, etc ,

personally or Dy let--
ter ree- - Green book, illustrated, socts.

f Ctty who warrants cures or no pay. All languages sooken

An Ulnstrsted work S7S
"

HARRIAGE pagea, a private eounwlor
to the married and mar.
riageableinthe mysteriea

1 1 1 n of the sexual ytem, iu abiura,IlillP ets lJiteit discover!ei in the
k I mm am acienoe of' reproduction i how to

DeTrniT nappy in ue mamra Kiaiion. inaie and female,
young and middle aged should read and Sreaerve it ; it
cootaina information, which no one can with
out on how to preaerre the health, and complexion, and
give to faded cheeks the freshness ot youth: the beat and
only true Marriage Guide in the world. Price BO cente
by MaiL The author may be consulted personally or by
mail on any of the subjects mentioned in hn work. Address

r. A. Q. OIiLN, IS Wasaiiigtoo ft., CUcago, IU.

BH. EOHAWTTATTS
Guide illustratedfilARRiAGEs numerousengravings

li tfe teat-he- al the
should kcow oir

Oourtffhtp. HI arr. a ee, ttm
Fhyaiulogical Mysteries

fm and Keveiationa ot the

allkind of Diseases, srlth hundreds of valuable receipts,
who should marrv.the impediments to marriage, their na-
ture and cure. Treats on all Diseases, hillv eiplainins; their
causes symptoms and means to cure i it is the only really
scientific work ot the kind ever published, and is complete
In every respect. Sent seenrelv sealftl on receipt ot 60 cts.
Address, Dr. C. A. Boiiannan, HJi Aorth lifth street
Bt. Louis. Mo. Established in 1837.

DR BUTTS'
DISPENSARY ctIIoiTmo.4,

Thirty wars experience in the treatmeut ot Sexual andChronic .Diseases u both sexes.

- A Physiological View cf Marriage
3t9 nrtnemarned and those contemplating

marriage, ou the mysteries of reproduct-
ion ailU tllA SCrff iifim,itia rxl vnurh

manhood and womanhood An illustrated hook otiWOpatres,
tor private rending, which should be keptuodtr lock andkey. Sent under seal for.'4)cs.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL THEATT3E on all diseasesot a i'riva.e Nature in both sexes, the abuses snd
sexual system, and theinesnsotcure, 150 pages

with enirravings, sent undirseal torW cts.
MFDICAL ADVICE on Sexual and Chronic Diseases,pemiual W eakness, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, the OpiumHihiMT., a Ml poire work sent under seat for 10 cts. Allthree books containing 460pareaaudeverythin;worth

knowing on the subject, sent securely sealed Ou re-
ceipt of 60 cts. Address, Dr. Butts' Dispensary,
No. 12 N. 8th tt., St. Louis, Mo. Established 1m;

s lock hospitm
S. Cor. t BANKL1N

&WASHIXGTON
STRF.BTS,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Chartered by

the State for
t'.'.o rarnoBe of

sj;. suing the beet
4--

v,o V treatfcTvvv t.ient in all case
S '4V',te"f PmvAW ant

a Js' in all their varied
and complicated

romir. 1: is well kinirvn hv mot percons m the
citv, JJP.. JAMEa liiib stood at the head or the
proro'-aio- fur the p.tt 24 years. Ape and experi-
ence is ell important In the successful treatment
of fvimi i:a in all forme, (j'oucirliaa, gleet, etrio-tur-

i m be cured in tho shortest poe-.ih- !c

Sctnlnal wcakneRS. niipsions of
,r:;;e:i r.t tii 2bt, caused ty Seif-sbne- which pro-r- i

ce iropo'ein-v- ji:ipit'i on t!i." face, also cn be
cured hv ll"' bi'-- t kno n rrmedv in the world. A
b.iok for tho rtillinn, Jl .n::iAOT5 Gi ir.K, which
tell a voa all about the?e oiato?. carriage, love,
arid t'Ueir cotn'cioence1": free in oiBco, or 10 cents
to prcr.av portatro. I.aOics the most
deliciito'nttentioa, fccme end board, msy call or
writrt. All bii!.ffB Finally cottiKlbtitial. DIt
JAMK3 ivis !i0 ioanis atid part'. In car.:a;T you
s?e no one but i'.so doctor, ufli-.- bonrs; A. M.
until V. 51. cr:l-r- s '; VI. .'nsritution
alwnys ypsn ami ii.M'ett. :.'! or wire.

'Ji , yMttier,
6!7 St. Charlos street, St. Louis, Mo.
?t". in t tuncini trpAiu, ut of a.t Vencral, Bezual

. iCi. c ..'! Jj:3case3 una tny otfc?r uait:iaaialM
iwvuisi, ui jbiiuw, ud ctt olJ reteiJeuts know.ty.i'is, Gnorrhoa, Giest. Stricture, Or
Ci.itis. Hernia, or Ructure as! Urinary Diseases
rd Sr'-iiiti- or mercurial affections of tho

throe t. k;c or b'Mi-- o, ra trpated with ttcpftr&lleled
lih 'i, oa liiteit Gaieatitio pnorfj-lcs- eafely, FrtratelT.

5permr.lrt hcea, Sexual Debility and Impot
ncy, m the result of 9eif-hoi- youth, sexual exceuee

laM'.turcryt.re,crr.;i;?r cuos. end Kinch produce tome
of ihe e Toots: 6?miDal amasion,
J?iU:y, diiuucssot eigM. defrctivo memorf, pimples on the

fRC3, physu-ii- d?;;T, k version (ODPcU'iycrfctnaie8,coanialoB
of incus, loas of oua1 potrer, etc.. reodcriog marriage
J:rpropcrorunfcappy,arc'iermHnmiy curtxl. PiunpLlel
VH pa.i6) roluns to tiie scat in sealed envelopes,
for two poftupa mmps. Coosu.Uition at cHice or toy mmii
tres, ftod icviicd. a friendlTtRiicorhisoninioa costs Dothittg.

Vbfa it Is iacoovcoient to Visit the city fbr tratmeol,
tcr licliies cno bo pent l;y cxpreos or nmil Cverrwhers. Curs

cases pt:iiructi2, v. hercdoufct cxi-si- itie IVaaUlT stated,
Co toairt) : a A. il. to t i. U, fiuuOtye, li U. to l P. M

Pamphlet, to any address, for Two Stamps.

MANHOOD 6bg? ItttSF
V70MANHOOD Slt.S"24

Cent oealed, all turse, for 20 Cents.
Manhood snd Womanhood in German, both

together, Illustrated, 15 Cents.

EASraiAtfW 5 J3JBO
PAGES.

TIULTES. S GUIDE.
legant oloth and ci:t Wading. Scaled for 60a.

Ovsr b.hy TToav ; i ul ya ioturos, trae to lilts; arucicsoa
t'-- . foilcwing suLjocta: Wao hih7 murrv. who not, why.
I'rrer c to Blurry. Tiio marry first, llccboofl. Woman-fc- c

j, Phvakrai ducaT rJbe effect of cri.aacy nl excess.
V iiOEhouldmarrv: I?owliraiiii t iocreasivj.
Thfj PTKio'.jry cf and tr.any mors. Zhoif
gLz Tried or coiitcmpUirjc njai ria?e foold read iu

After ft i.rii.;; o, I assert from h imun &a well as
conTictloD,it cnfcl,t to bo rrad t r ti'.l ftdult persons,

t'nea locioil lip,aotlid c.roiinacr)o3t.s!tiswortiiy
f It cntniriB th crt?am cf tndioalliter-S.iurotliO-

tits rtbrei i:i e'muro and wortli
to r.r r one iio ri.i cvo it a oarolui x.aMfiii teu times
Its costs.

Ponuisr ftUtioa. aart m tbcra.bnt vrter errrr,?wp
85 rents ty nxz.il. Chent In Aacric. i'et
aiwier b&lrw, eaolosiag azaocist.

DR. WK.7TICH,
6!7 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER, 617 St. Charles
St., St. Louis, Mo., treats all forms of
Venereal Diseases, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debility, with unparalleled success.
No matter who failed, call or write ; pam-
phlet or consultation free. Can refer to
the medical profession in all parts of the
country. Medicines perfectly safe.

HORSE NAILS.

a oa III o .

Cm. IS V. S3

SSI jse

FULTONJm Bell Foundry.
ESTABLISHED 1S32.

Church, School,iste'z&zm cp, College, Fire-Alar-

--
3 And B'llf r'.I k'nds

li i tn o IJ.'l's ut tu or--,
Cu-t- . Si iul fur Circulars
lllA.rTI.T(l"S :

1'lTTSBVltUH, I'sV.

THE
STAlTLAliD

LOTTA
' .... . SUBTLE,

In it UDDurt of ptinerlnciimbcnt wpitrht ln.in nn
on eltting agaiuat a etiairback, and Its varietieecovenug every demand. Have caused diplomas to
be awarded it each year by American Institute and
HRlflR frt-ii- t thftii sill nl.hi.ra. l.i .. Tw... i. ucwaisoi lnfritigmoutB. ! -

A. W. THOMAS, 81 White etreet, New York : 801
Ece Btreet, Philadelphia. ; ,

rsKTT YjGABA BETO&E THE PCliLlC

DR.C.MCLAITJE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
r r - --OR- ,

"

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpHE countenance is pale and leaden-- J

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the pupils
dilate ; an azure semicircle runs along
the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is irritated,
swells, and sometimes bleeds ; a swell-
ing of the upper lip ; occasional head-
ache, with humming or throbbing of
the ears ; an unusual secretion of saliva;
slimy or furred tongue ; breath very
foul, particularly in the morning; ap-
petite variable, sometimes .voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and
vomiting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy; not unfrequently
tinged with blood ; belly swollen and
hard ; urine turbid ; respiration occa-
sionally difficult, and accompanied by
hiccough ; cough sometimes dry and
convulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M?Lane's Vermi-
fuge bears the signatures of C. MLane
and Fleming Bros, on the wrapper.

: o :

Dli. C. PLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.

Ihesa Vdh are not recommended as
n riMuedy ibr '"all the iils that flesh is
liv'i." to," but in aiKetio.ns of the Liver,
ami in aii
ntt.i Sick lL'ad.u.Iie, or diseases of that
character, they L:nd without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better e;.thartic can be used pre-

paratory to, ( r after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are un- -

oq;i;:!ow.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a rod wax seal on the

i'nl, with the impression Dn. MLaxe's
Liver Pills.

E:h h wrapper bears the signatures of
('. M' Lank and Fleming Bros.

old by all respectable druggists and
,vi'-'r- storekeepers generally.

CiHCA.30.
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H. & hi NEUBERBER & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in

FURNITURE
Upholstery and Bedding,

1U7 East Randolph Street,
CHICAGO ILL.

IE. SMITH,
Manufacturer of

WIRE GOOD!
170 East Madison Street CHICAGO.

Railings, Guards, Twistwork for Banks, Coal
Screens, Sand Screens, Klower Stands, Frames for
Ladies' and Gent's Clothing- - Sponge BaskUa. Mi-
lliners' Tree and stands, Wire Signs, a specialty.

E. O. GALE. W. F. BLOCKI.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

GALE & BLOCKI,
Importers of

French Artificial Eyes.
The largest assortment in the United States.

Inserted without any operation and worn
without pain.

Customers in the country by sending a descrip-
tion, can have an assortment sent to select from, by
paying express charge. Price $15 each.

85 South Clark St., opp. Conrt House Square,
44 & 40 Monroe St., Palmer House, next to Ladies'
Entrance CHICAGO.

HOLLOW 1R0H BEDSTEADS
Are the strongest, lightest and most durable in use.
The engraving represents a single bedstead with
portable iron bottom. Any kind of spring bed can
be used In onr bedsteads.

Our new Spring Attachment or Woven Wire Mat-tra- ss

makes a bedstead aud spring hed comulete.
without a particle of wood and therefore Pitoor
against bugs.

D. E. BEOWH & 00.,
ana Mannlactnrers,

145 S. Canal Street, Chicago. HI,
We also make first-cl- as Mattresses of the various

materials; ala- deal iu prepared corn husks.
HAIR MATTRESSLS REXOVATED.

Liberal inducements made to the trade, public
ins. colleges, hotels, etc.

Ail Infringements will be prosecuted to the f nil
extent of the law.

e wil1 encrget,c menWANTED Pdve

Business That will Pay .
from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued 'in yonr own
neighborly. od, and Is strictly honorable. Partlcn
lars free, or samples worth several dollars that will
enable you to go to work at once, will, be sent on
receipt of 50 cents.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
Box 8,164. 419 Washington St., Boston, W

HOCK IBIiASTD XU.XVOXS,

Moniay, Jana&ij 22. 1377.

Republican Condemnation of the
Louisiana Fraud.

From tht New York Tribune.

The Packard government inherits the
product of eight years of fraud and per
jury. From 18o8 up to last iMovemper
there had never been an election in Louis-

iana in whtoh the number of the ballots
governed the verdict of the canvassers
Repeatedly, as all impartial observers
know, the Democrats polled a majority of

the votes, bat the declaration of the re-

turning board always gave the victory to
their opponents. These proceedings have
been several times brought before con-

gress; Republican committees of investi-
gation have reported against ;the wrongs
committed in behalf of their own party,
and no politician of prominence, even in
times of great partisan excitement, has
ever defended them. A Republican sen-

ate has steadily refused to admit
Pinchback because admitting him involved
the recognition of an usurping government;
and Republican members of the house, in
ciuding the vice-preside- nt elect, Mr.
Wheeler, reported, after investigating
the action of the returning board at the
election of 1374, that it was entitled to no
respect whatever.

) That board was precisely the same
which has now given certificates to Mr.
Packard and his associates precisely the
same, except that the one Democratic
member, who Bat in it as a witness oi
wrongs which he could not prevent, has
resigned and his place has not been filled.
Is it any wonder that its decisions should
be scrutinized with suspicion, and that the
country should refuse to accept its state
ments of fact until they have been verified
by outside testimony? Nay, we may go
further; is it very surprising that the Dem-
ocrats of Louisiana should refuse to be
bound by a judgement which past
experience might justify them in re-

garding as dishonest? TLcre has
been more than one occasion within the
past four years when at a word from the
president or the passing of a simple reso-
lution in the senate the whole fabric ot
fraud in Louisiana would have crumbled
to pieces, But the president was perverse
and the senate was purblind. Gen. Grant
propped up the returning board with
swords and bayonets, and broke up a law-
ful legislature by military force; while the
senate, admitting that the condition ot
Louisiana was a scandal calling for inter-
ference, had not the foresight to perceive
how it could benefit the Republican party
by prompt action. Nobody now doubts
that if the Washington administration had
done its duty when Mr. Carpenter made
his celebrated report, or even when the
rival legislature met at New Orleans in
1875, Louisiana to-da- y would be at peace.

LUCILLE WESTERN.

A Woman who Earned Half a Million
of Money and Died Poor.

The recent death of this noted actress
recalls her appearance in this city, lait
October, in the emotional play of East
Lynne. She died of pneumonia. The
World, of New York, describes with great
1nterest her sickness, closing with following
touching paragraphs:

All day Thursday she grew worse, and
at a few minutes before 7 in the evening,
while she was lying on a sofa so that her
bed might be remude, she called to her
agent, Mr. A. G. Cambridge, and said in
an absent-minde- d manner:

"It is time to go to the theatre."
"Miss Tiffany plays for you tO Dight,you

know." replied Mr. Cambridge.
"Oh, yes, I remember," she gasped; "I

remember."
A tew minutes later, being in bed, she

called to the Durse who was with her and
said. "Where's Arthur?" Mr. Cambridge
came up to her, aud, clasping him around
the neck, she looked full in his face and
suiJ, "Arthur, 1 am going to die. You
have been very good to me. But I am
going to rest at last." So sayiDg she tell
back dead. "Poor girl," said Mr. Cam
bridge, yesterday,with tears running dowu
his cheeks, "she died like a little child.
As good a woman as ever lived and as
kind hearted as she could be; a better
never walked the boards. '

Of her professional life Tlie World saya:
The career of Lucille Western was an ex

traordinary one, even for a strolling act-
ress. The daughter of Geo. Wetaern, one
of the best comedians the American stage
has ever known, and of Jativj Western, an
actress of considerable fame in her day,
she and her sister Helen were familiar
with the life of the coulisses from earliest
childhood. They were both bright child-
ren, and endowed with more than ordinary
pcrsoual charms. They were both famous
some years ago for their graceful and
elegant figures. While the girls were yet
young their father died, and Mrs, Western
married James li. English, manager of
the National Theatre in BostoD, who
seems to have been anything but a model
lather from a moral point of view. It
was at his theatre tliat ihty made their
debuts in a piece, which they afterwards
produced at the Old Bowery in this city,
entitled "Tho Three Fast Men.'' In this
they were supported by a fair company,
including Tom Hampton, a famous low
comedy man in his day, and made a great
hit. Lucille played the "hot corn girl"
at that time a much more tamiliar person-
age thun she is now aud the young actress
created a genuine sensation. But the tone
of the play was too immoral even for those
times and tho piece was withdrawn. The
sisters remained together for some time
after, Helen playing her pet character of
Jack Slteppard. in which she several
times broke her leg while escaping from
the stage prison, and Lucille doing soub-rett- e

business. After Helen's death in
Washington Lucille Western's star began
to rise. She bad played in Philadelphia,
Baltimore and elsewhere, and had already
interested John Brougham Lester Wal
lack and others in her career, when C'ittou
W. Tayleure dramatized Mrs. Wood's
novel ot "East Lynne" for her. She
made her first appearance in this piece in
Baltimore in 1861, and awoke to find her-
self famous. Her Mme Vine aud Lady
Juilni were the wondtr of the town, ana
her triumph was permanent. Indeed it
is estimated that she cleared $300,000 by
this piece aloue. Miss Western appeared
in her great play of "Tho Child-Stealc- r"

to immense houses in Philadelphia and all
over the country. Her Manjaret Kookly
was a performance more terribly realistic
than almost anything of the name class
ever seen. The scene whertiu she imper-
sonated a drunken woman of the lowest
aud vilest kind was so natural as to arouse
genuiue feelings of disgust and horror
in her uudieuoes. Her other great perfor
niance, that of Nancy Slices- - m "Oliver
Twist," was as truthful and as ghastly u
piece of acting as has ever been
done on the American stage. Miss Western
in this part was exactly the counterpart
of Dickens's Nancy as one sees her on
Saturday nights in the alleyways of Mary-lebon- e

or the lanes of St. Giles. In her
light with Bill Stiies (Jos. Heme) she was
otten terribly in earnest; she would so
identity herself with tho part as to fight as
if she were really in danger, and Heme
has not untrequently had as much us he
could do to overcome her. In everything
Bhe did Miaa Western wa thoroughly con

kindest and most charitable of women.
Many an actress, and actor, too, has had
reason to thank her for timely loans,
oftentimes gifts,in the hour of their needs.
Her charityjwas proverbial in the profes-
sion; she acted at more benefits, perhaps,
and gav3 a larger share of her earnings to
needy members of her profession than
any other actress in the country. She had
as little refinement off the stage as she
had on it; but her roughness was the
roughness of the unpolished diamond, and
covered as good and as womanly a heart
as ever beat. Like may of her profession,
she married, unhappily, one Jamas B.
Meade, half gambler, half theatrical
"hanger-on,- " from "whom she wss after-
wards separated. Owing partly to the
drain upon her purse caused by domsstic
infelicities and partly owing to her lavish
liberality, she died in moderate circum-
stances instead of in affluence.

It may be said that Lucille Western's
death deprives the American stage of the
last conspicuous example of that Demo- -

cra'ic race of players to which our Lew
civilization gave birth, and of whom it
may be said they were content to move I)
multitude without caring to improve tl
theatre. She probably played to more
people and elicited more tears than any
woman of whom our theatrical record has
knowledge. We may not question the
quality ot the tears. "East Lynne" and
ftancy iStkes do not evoke tho trembling
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Printing. Binding and Blank-Boo- k wnrk
specialities at The Argus Office. No
plains wul be spared to please customers.
Satisfaction ffuarante'1 tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ALLGOCK'8

Porous Plasters.
tAik for ALLCOCK'S, and ob'ain tbem.

and so avoid miserable IMITATION!1.
B. BBAJTDBETH, Fres't,

Office, 894 Canal St., New York.

M. L. PINKLEY.
ll'STICE OP THE PEACE AND GENERALJ Collection Atreut. Business from ri
promptly attended to. i$ 2tid3m

MARRIED LADIES ofnd'4?y.eand
stamp for continent.....ial circular...of irreat

.
value Dr.W T fiT 1DLL- -

TTTprpTfC! r ?elf Abuse or Indiscretion
V AW X XlVstsJ send stamp for 'Celkbrateij

W ork" on Nervous and Privnte Diseases. AddressChicago Medical Institute, Sti S. Clark St.,Chicago.

LOVERS' GUIDEH illus- -

ed

edi

Model Love Letters Art of lnt-- unit mrryint; who and when yon please How to be hand
some hurt's ior nundrecls of diseases: also many
new secrets, arts, mvsteries. monev-mnkin- ir mth"
ods, Ac, that all should know. Mailed free to any
address by the UNION PUBLISHING CO., New- -

WILLIAM HOLDORF,
Manufactuter and Dealer in

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware
Roofing and Spouting a Speciality.

Shop cor. R ck River and Dock Sts., Rock Island

ZIMMER & STEGEMANN,
No. 1.903 Second Ave., N. side Union iquarc,

Merchant Tailors !

M AVE JTJST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
I I assorted stock of

English and French Cassimeres,
Diagonals. Worsted Sultincs, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc.
t3All work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

FAIRBANKS'

EL SCALES
STANDARD

OF ALL KINDS.
FAIRBANKS. MORSE II OO.

Ill & 113 Lake St., Chicago.
Be careful to buy only the Genuine.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE!

In Poweshiek Co., Iowa.
rrinis farm consists of iso acres, co

1 acres lu cultivation,

Good Home and Barn,
Two good wells and a living spring.

The balance of the farm is jrood young timber
and plenty of outside ranije for slock.

A frond location l'i miles lrom Jacobs' crossing
on the G. fc M. It. It., 3 miles from Ewart. 5 miles
from Searnlmro, on the Iowa Central K. K., and 7
miles rrom (irinnell, it iles from Malcom. on the
Chicago & Hock Island Road. Coal but
1(1 miles, School House wi'hin 40 rods. Three
Churches of different denominations within 54 mile,
I'i mites ann 3 miles respectively.

1 will sell this farm at

$20 PER ACRE !
t"O0 or fl.UlO down, and will trade the balance for
mime goon stock and give goou time.

This is the

Cheapest Farm in Central Iowa.
My reasons for selling, I am going to quit farm-

ing.
for further Information In julre of

E. R. POTTER,
Land Aent, Grlnnell, Iowa,

Or WILLIAM GARRETT,
on the Kami,

Post Ofllcc address, Win. Garrett. Grlnnell,
Iowa. 12 2w3m

D. K. MILLER LOCK CO.,
719 Cherry St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Security, Turability, Convenience.

J.il
- i,yv

. ,f 'fit,.

i.

n,

IMPROVED SELF-LOCKU-

Brass 3?ad Locks
Made In tho most substantial and compact manner, und are In euery respect a superior articleWe guarantee that tio two lurks mnHir,. .,ni..

specially ordered. Each lock furnished with tw0
uuiuocr ui iocks or made to OJde-- "

Adopted by the United states Government. Sam-
ples of No. 1 Lock sent to all parts free, on receipt
oi tl.SU, Liberal Diacouuu h the trade

Represents the following Old and Reliable

FIB tm JIi iaSiFliE flISi OObSb

I

I

And will issue Policies in any of them at as

AMRlCA,rLiladfclphia,

low a rate as the
Orga:i 7 Ctl

1819. JET'S A.
1810 11 A UT FORD
1S71. NATIONAL,
1872. ORIENT
1853. HOME,
1872. MANHATTAN.
1821. INS. CO. N.
1839. FK AN KLIN,
1820. fire ass'n.
1810. American;
1873. R. I IN. ASfe'N,
1869. iuiiiii w H.M jiiiN jn
1853. AMERICAN CENTRAL,
1867. ST. JOSEPH,
1866. MERCHANTS.
1869. N. O. INS ASS'N,
18G5. SCOTTISH COMMH.RC'L,
1863. FIREMAN'S FUN V.
1858'
1803. IMPERIAL,
1852. LANCASHIRE.
1846. CONN. MUTUAL LIFE,
18G5. R. W. P SSENGER,
L872. 1J AliTFORO ACCIDENT,

AT. Milwaukee,
S'. Loui.s
St. Jo.e h

New Oi leans,
Glaow, Scotlard

San Frmicieco, Gold

Hartford

Total Assets Represented.

SIPSQUHIL,

MU k CO.,

Broadway and Bond Sts.,..'liW YORK.

A General Assortment of

Nickel German

ALSO THE SAME PLATED WITH

Pure Silver I

Tea Sets, Cake and Fruit B iskefs. Butts-- r

Dishes and Maude, Spoon Holders.Castor .
Tea Traje, Ice and Water Pitchers and
Coolere.oCups, Goblets, Castors, Wine and
Pickle Stands, (with Fine Cut Bottles.)

Hotel Sets !
4"

Oflthe mort substantial kind. Alo tvx
. , . . 1... e IN

FANCY ARTICLES !

AS WELL AS USEFUL
FOR

MMU 1IMY
JPjroiseiits J

All of which can be found at aa above.
and at al retail Jewelry Stores throughout
the cooLtiy.

Factoi'is ; WAIXINGFOKD. CONN.


